GUEST INFORMATION
Huntingdon Valley Country Club
2295 Country Club Drive, Huntingdon Valley, PA 19006
Golf Shop: 215.659.1584
Website: www.hvccpa.org
Welcome to Huntingdon Valley Country Club. We are pleased to have you as a guest and trust that
you will enjoy your golf experience. Formed in 1897, Huntingdon Valley has long been considered
one of the premier golf facilities in the Philadelphia area, annually ranked in the Top-100 Classic
Courses by GolfWeek Magazine. The William Flynn designed course has stood the test of time and
possesses challenge, fairness and interest through-out with a reputation for firm and fast conditions.

IMPORTANT CLUB POLICIES
We ask that you observe the policies of our Board of Directors to avoid a potentially embarrassing
situation at the club for members, guests and staff. Thank you.

Locker Rooms: Upon arrival please check in with our Locker Room Attendants who will provide you with a guest locker and direct you to the Caddie Master. Please do not use
the parking areas to change clothing or shoes.
Attire: Members and guests should always wear proper attire when using the golf course and
practice facilities. Collared shirts are required for men and must be tucked in at all
times. Women may wear shirts and tops out if it fits the style of their outfit. Golf Hats
should be worn in the traditional manner (bill forward) and never inside. Cargo pants
or shorts are never permitted. Shorts and Skorts must be Bermuda length. Women’s
tank tops, tennis length skirts, tight fitting apparel, athletic warm-up suits and denim
of any kind or color are not permitted.
Cell Phones: Mobile devices and cell phones are only permitted to be used in your vehicle and
the locker rooms.
Pace of Play: All rounds are expected to be played in four hours or less. Faster groups, regardless of size, should always be allowed to play through. Please do your part to
make sure your group meets this expectation. Play Without Delay!
Care for the Course: We expect all players to care for the course in a manner that leaves the
grounds better than they found them. This includes not only fixing your own ball
mark but others as well, replacing divots, raking the trap to ensure a smooth surface
for those playing behind and ensuring that any damage created by you, your equipment or your ball is repaired immediately.
Tipping: Gratuities to our service team are permitted for excellent service and very much appreciated. Please see a manager if you have any questions.

CLUBHOUSE DRESS CODE
Members and their guests should be suitably attired when in the Clubhouse. Country Club casual
attire is appropriate for most dining.
Country Club Casual: Comparable to business casual. (Example: Nice pair of slacks and a button
down polo shirt with a pair of loafers.) Due to the ever changing nature of fashion, “country club
casual” for women can be described as casual dresses, trousers or a skirt that is knee length or longer for brunches, luncheons and casual dinners (before 7:00pm). Light fabrics such as linen, silk, cotton and wool gabardine are best for day wear. Observe a stricter dress code for dinners or events
after 7:00pm. Wear dresses, slacks and skirts of dressier fabrics and colors appropriate for the
season and time of day.

TRAVEL DIRECTIONS
FROM POINTS EAST
WALT WHITMAN / BEN FRANKLIN / BETSY ROSS / TACONY-PALMYRA BRIDGES
Take I-95 North to Exit 35 and merge onto PA-63 West / Woodhaven Road. Continue on
Woodhaven Road for 4-miles until it turns left onto Evans Street. Go 0.2 miles and make a Right on
Byberry Road. Go 1.8 Miles and take a Left onto Philmont Avenue. Go 2.4 miles and continue onto
PA-63 Welsh Road. Go 2.7 miles and then make a Right onto Terwood Road. Go 1.9 miles and
make a left onto Edge Hill Road. Take the first left on Fairway Road and take that to the end where
the club entrance will be on your left.
FROM POINTS WEST – KING OF PRUSSIA
Take I-276E towards New Jersey. Take Exit 343 to merge onto PA-611 South / Easton Road towards Willow Grove. Go 2.5 miles and turn left onto Moreland Road. Take that to the stop sign and
go straight through onto Willow Brook Drive. Continue straight for 0.6 miles to the club entrance at
the end of the road.
FROM POINTS SOUTH – CITY / INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
Take I-95 South to Exit 7 and merge onto I-476 North. Go 20.5 miles and take the exit to I-276E towards New Jersey. Go 9.1 miles and take Exit 343 to merge onto PA-611 South / Easton Road towards Willow Grove. Go 2.5 miles and turn left onto Moreland Road. Take that to the stop sign and
go straight through onto Willow Brook Drive. Continue straight for 0.6 miles to the club entrance at
the end of the road.
FROM POINTS NORTH – TRENTON, NJ
Take US-1 South towards Morrisville/Philadelphia. Then take I-276 West and go 8.5 miles. Take
Exit 343 to merge onto PA-611 South / Easton Road. Go 2.6 miles and turn left onto Moreland road.
Take that to the stop sign and go straight through onto Willow Brook Drive. Continue straight for
0.6 miles to the club entrance at the end of the road.

